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,W GHI JK67 -."# xestoquinone " + 2" JH '. %."# ²¤34'. ³ ´Hµ ¶ P¯°±L Mercury-300(300 MHz) L Unity-300(300 MHz) spectrophotometer %."# ²¤348A, TMS I9· *+ -."&8A, J ¹L Hz+ vtº'. 13 C NMR P¯°±L Mercury-300(75 MHz) L Unity-300 (75 MHz) spectrophotometer %."# ²¤34'. » W¼L Fisher melting point apparatus %."&'.
4-(t-Butyldimethylsilyloxy)-1-butyne (1)
3-Butyn-1-ol(3.50 g, 50.0 mmol), triethylamine (10.45 mL, 75.0 mmol), 4- 
4-(t-Butyldimethylsilyloxy)-2-pentyn-1-ol (2)
w¥¦ ;P G ", 
5-Iodo-1-methoxymethoxy-2-pentyne (5)
Diethyl ether5 
7-Methoxymethoxy-2-methyl-2-phenyl-5-heptynal (7)
Method A: w¥¦ ;P G ", Ä$ toluene (2 mL)Þ ethyl 7-methoxymethoxy-2-methyl-2-phenyl- , åae T;'. £L À Î"_, 67½ 3D`Á 6 , 67½ Õ npentene(400 mL) 9?J, -ò óÉô¤ # "# 20'. #¾ ¨© ", . ÜÑ 'y, r «+¬Ql®(silica gel, ethyl acetate/hexane, 15%á25%)"# ÈÉ õ 2.03 g(76%) >4'. , 2D`Á é 6'. 67½ 1 M Na2S2O3 (7 mL)5 1 M a NaHCO3(7 mL).¾ ½. 
5-Hydro-4-methyl-4-phenyl-2-methoxycarbonyl isobenzofuran (14)
10 mL tubeÞ methyl 9-oxo-4-methyl-4-phenyl-2,7-nonadiynoate(13, 0.10 g, 0.37 mmol), Ä$ toluene(8 mL) Xestoquinone ab"J gW -4 $ L Fig. 2 û z #ã'. 5-Iodo-1-methoxymethoxypentyne 2$" ^,(Scheme 1), üï + A ¡¢ propargyl alcohol ýNO " MOMCl5 67þ'. TLC ÿ, 67L é ã"&8v, 67 GÝm § ^ 3-methoxymethoxypropyne GK"W ¤, azeotrope ÿ8+ .5 b m §348A Kugelrohr -."&8v .5 67 *+9: GK ; Î '. 'y /, ethylene oxide '; Î 8A, -# ;Î ? 
